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Str ategic St arrcases :

Planning the Ctp abilities Required
for Succcss

Michael Hoy and Peter Williamson

Creating an adequate suppty of the .re.quisi.te skills and

loii"iirir'" capabilities.is a f undamental obiective of sttategy'

Managing this process in an eff ective and systematic manner is

Jiiiiit;t Tmpbying the strategic staircase is a proven way of

iivercoming'tnii ai/f icuny. The f ramework.enables managers to

Lreak the itrategic agenda into bit-sized pieces' it guides the

seiic,tion of piorities and provides a power.ful device for

co mm u n icati ng stra tegY th to ug h o ut the org a n izati o n' thereby

bridging the gap between strctegy and action'

Ask a scnior manager whcrc strategy fails and the

-ort probable rcply will be-'at thc- implemen-
tationitage'. lndeed, a survey conductcd by Fortune

i^i^rrnJ roncluded that 90 per cent of strategies do

".-i*..f.t 
'implemcntation' was believed to be the

simple most important causc of that failure''

Implicit in this view is an assumption that thc flarn'

il.r'no, with thc strategy itself, not in the way i1
which it is develop.d or the objectives that it
embodies, but rather in mishandlin g by those

hapless managt:rs charged with its exccution' Hcnce

thri of, hearirefrain,-'our strategy. is fine, but. wc

can't we get our managers to put.lt lnto practlce '

Since linJ managcmcnt is intcgral to thc strategy

or.,..rr. this is .ith"t like an academic saying that

irnivcrsities would be fine without studcnts or
publishers wishing for a world without authors'

Ascribing rcsponsibility for a strategy's failure to

poor imilementatior, by'managcment', broadly
iefined, is conveni"t-tt; it least ii sparcs thc chicf
executive or Director of Stratcgic Planning the task

oi re-examining thc strategY itsclf in scarch of an

explanation. But is it valid? Thc answcr, in our
vrcw, ls t?0.

Thc cxpcricncc of working. with and advising a

numbei of major British and Eu,ropcan companics

has convinccd us that' nrorc oftcn thar.r llot, thc

'failure' of so many stratcgies is not to be found in

their imple mcntati'on, bur instead with- the process

ly whi.h they arc deveioped and the dilemmas that

thev engendcr. Our purpose in this articlc thcrefore

is t*o-Fold: (1) to idcniify thc rcal sources of thc

implemcntation problern and' (2) to propose a

practical mcans of resolving it.

The authors are members of the Faculty of Strategic and lnternational

Management at London Business School'

Where Strategy Fails: The View
from 'Below'
It is often said of very lortg books that there is a good

short book itr thcrc trying to gct out' In any

document, what you leavc out is as important as

what you put in. Leaving 
- 
things o.ut is about

knowing *h"rt to say 'no' and hav-ing thc rcsolvc to

do so. O-nce that disciplinc brcaks down, indigestion
ensues. Yet this is preclscly the cffect that strategy

Jo..l-"rt,, oftcn havc upon managcrs; overload

and indigcstion. Why? Berausc', in an attemptto.bc
.o-pr"li"rtsive, and providc for -all cventualities'
,t",igy, at both corporatc and .functional levels'

1"a.r"i',-tothing out' In placc of a disccrning.'no' we

have an uncri*tical 'yes'- to cvcrything' 'Ycs' to cost

rcduction, quaiity inrprovcmctrt, nrargin ctlhance-

ment, ovcrscas cxpaisio,l' new product develop-

mcnt and so thc list gocs on'

Scen from bclow, from thc point of vicw of the

typi."f middlc or junior manager, a stratcgy tt\:,lt
,o' ptrrrn. (sinrultancously) 'l () 

. difi^crcnt prlorl-
ticslto "".h of which fivc k.y pcrformance

-."rl',r", arc attachcd. In rcsponsc to t6e manager's

qucstion, 'whrt is rcally irlrportant?', thc answer rs

Jvpi."iLv 'wcll it's al1 inrporiant'.Wc cannot afford

to'slip ,-ip ,,t.t any of thcsc things''

Frotrr thc :IVcragc Il1 :tll;lqcr s poirlt of vicw this

...",., l*,, prtt-,i.,,rr' Fi.ii, hc or shc rs bcing askcd



to do too nlany diffcrent things at oncc and'

moreover, ,tot ncglect any single priority since all

are equally impdrtant. S-econdly, 'lt" 
prioritics

thcnrselvcs'"re oitc.t in conflict or simply incompat-
ible. Thus, not only are wc being asked to act across

a broad front but-the front itself is pulling us in
different directions. A graphic illustration of both of
these difficultics is piouided by Rosabeth Moss

Kanter's description of the view from below:'

* Think strategically and invest in the future-but
keep the numbers uP todaY.

*' Bc entreprencurial and take risks-but do not
cost the business anything by failing'

*' Know cvery detail of your business-but dele-

gate more responsibility to others'

*' Spcak up, be a leader, sct the direction-but bc

participitivc, listcn well, co-operatc'

* Contrnue to do everything you are currently
doing even better-and spend more time com-
municating with employees' serving on teams'

and launching new Projeccs'

Seen from below impossible strategic agcndas,

complete with mixed and contradictory messages'

"r. ill too often a seemingly inevitable part of
managerial life. Now if the problem secms familiar'
yo.r .ir-t be sure that in linc management's cyes so is

ihe solution. Ignorc the strategy and its attcndant

demands o., "i 
most, pay lip service to it' Experi-

cnced departmcntal oi functional level managers

know tftat if they just kcep their heads down senior

management's cuirent hobby horse-and the unre-

,o1.r"61" dilemmas to which it gives rise-will go

away (which is the managerial e4uivalent of lying
down until the headachc passes)' So managers resort

to doing what they have done before; to adopting

solution"s that havc worked well in the past' The fact

,h", on" departmcnt or functional area goes off in
o,-r. directitn that is diametrically opposed to
anothcr, that the distribution manager pursue s

pt-titi.t that inevitably undermine those of a sales

ii.".to., is seen as the natural order of things'

Seen from below, then, the failure of strategy is a

iailurc not of implementation, of the will to make

tlt"i.gy happcn, tl.tt."th.r an in-built failure of thc

;;;;,"Ei iti.ir io generate a limited gumber of

-.rt.tlily co,-tsirter-,ipriori ties and a clear framework
within which to mate the choices and tradeoffs that

are an integral part of every ,managers .;ob' Too
often, the quest for comprchensivencss and all

inciusive tttrt.gy stiflcs thc ccntral stratcgic mcs.s-

"gc. 
Ho*.,r.r,"ih. onc mcssage that managcrs.do

pTck up is that in the-past certain ways.of dolnq

ihirrg, h^,r. pro.r"d cffc?tivc and it is to thcse tricd
and icstcd formulac that thcy rcturn'

Oid Ghosts
Thc rctrcat into repeating ycsterday's formulac is
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given furthcr impetus by thc' fact that most
organizations, like individuals, have an inhcrent
pr6f.t.tr." for continuing to d9 to what they do
well. We often convince ourselves that the lowcst
risk option is to repeat the business formulae which
have Jer.red us well in the past. Our facilities,
networks, procedures, information systems, sup-
plier and distributor relationships, job descriptions
ind organizational structures are set up to do just
this. Tlie multitude of unquestioned assumptions we
apply to daily activities ensure we do so. Our first
t.".tio.t as a business is to deny that the changes we
see around us are anything more than a temporary
aberration. Once the evidence of a changed en-
vironment becomes indisputable, thcn wc argue
that it does not rcquire a fundamcntal shift in what
wc are doing.

Overstated or not, there is some of this fundamental
conservatism in every company. It is based on thc
simple fact that since we are set up to do one thing,.it
is a nuisance when the market starts asking us to do
something else instead. it is not surprising, thereforc,
that we a.e most comfortable with planning systems

which project the status quo forward. At worst, we
start with-*h"t *. are , pretend we can forecast the

future, and then makc a few adjustments well
chosen to ensure they are not too disruptive and

satisfy the CEO's desire for growth. Familiar sales

and profit 'hockey sticks' are classic examples'

This process, shown in Figurc l,.projects the firm
alone its currcnt trajectory (A) and then makes somc

adjuitments to this base case designed to take

".Lo.r.tt 
of the predicted environmental develop-

ments, often wiih a healthy dose of optimism (B)'
Given the basic lack of prcdictabrlity of events

which dircctly or indirectly impact on our market

environment (developrflerrts in Eastern Europe and

German reunihcatiorrbeing good examplcs) we end

up at (c).

A11 things considered, our planning proccss has not
done baily, after all (C) is considerably better than

our rudderless fate at (A) .Many companles'

however, have sct theinsclves a 'mission' in parallcl
with this process. This rnission is cast in thc rolc of a

(B) Planned

C
'F
(o

oo
o_x

t.lJ

(C)Actual

"\ tRl Status ouo

Figurc 1 . Projccting thc status quo
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challcnging, yet realistic future goal, lifting business

;;;;t o"'.tt 
""r the myopia of slort-te-rm financial

;;;";.t and helping' to co-nvey .the fact .that
chanscs which are often painful and tttconvcnlcnt
i"r 

^,ri. 
i"JitiJual harre some lottgtr run purpose and

reward.

It is now widely agreed that missions have an

i*p"ti"", potential ."o1. .t part of the .strategy 
and

planning p^.o."rs, yet they 
-are 

often insufliciently
ir'"ii il"Siitto planning to have a chance of success' A

critical danger is that by projectittg..th.t status quo

ior.""rd *iih . set of iniremdntal, ilbeit reasonable

"aj"ti-."rs 
to forecast environment change' the

i.iiiry of our performance. passes by while the

r"irri6" floats like an unreachible ttat above (as in

fit"t" 2). As a result, the mission loses credibility'

C.

.F
(o

oox
LU

Capabilities Which Must
be Acquired bY Year t-2

Now

Strategies Which Must be

Underway by Year t-4

llme

Figure 2. Moving forward incrementally

In what follows we suggest that to be effective in

.*bodyi*tg a rnission, thi planning process must do

",-,--'"b6rt" 
ft."'. Rather than projecting today

for*r.d, it must start from the mission and derivc its

milestones from working back towards the present'

This may sound like a sim-ple ruse.' In. our exper-

iencc, ho'wcver, it can have far rcaching implications
both ior the structure of planning systcms and their

success in supporting ical change if properly
implemented.

Figure 3 depicts this proccss.of work-ing back'-The
fiilt implicatio.t .ott.crns the specification of thc

-irrionitr"lf. If my company is to become 'The best

and most successful io-pr.ty in the airline

inJ.rr,.y', the mission recentli announced-by tsritish
Airways, it must form an indentikit of what success

in this achieving mission might look like' Does this

imply that I muit be significant in. the U'S' domestic

-".k., and intra-regional markcts within Asia?

Which arc the target customer segments which
must define BA as 'the best'? What are the kcy
pr."-"r"tt: safcty rccord, sizc and-growth, financial

return, cus[omer satisfaction, cmployce loyalty, and

s() on. uscd to dcfinc 'most succcssful'?

Thc sccond stagc would bc to ask what thc airlinc
capablc of dclivcring that picturc of succe ss would

Figure 3. Working backwards

itself need to look like in terms of capacity,

resources, staff skills, route configuration. organiza-
tional structure, brand image, etc' Rather than

forecasting demand and sales, this approach empha-

sizes pred-iction of the capabilities necessary to

deliver a future definition of success'

As with any forecasting, this 'supply-side' predic-
tion is far from being hee of uncertainty' Rather
than assuming it away, uncertainty must be fed into
the process. fh. gt""ter the uncertainty surround-
ins ihe nature and stock of a capability ne cessary to

,,ripor, success, the greater the flexibility which

-ilit b" built into poli.i"t pertaining to it' The
bounds of uncertainiy atout-td how many airc.raft

BA needs to delivcr succcss rn terms ot lts mlsslon'
for example, must be reflected in the planning of
fu.ture opiiottt for aircraft purchase. Thus a certain

desree of flexibility may be a required capability to
be"promoted by the plan in its own right'

Stage three involvcs projecting our supply-side
preiiction back in time to ask the question 'what
^-il"rton"t 

must we have rcachcd (say) 2 years prior
if we are going to be on track to get the resources,

skills, caplcity, brand preferencc, structure and so

on wc necd to achieve ihis supply-side goal in place

given realistic lead times involved?'

Successive application of this planning procedu.re

allows us to *ork back to what actions Inust be

taken now to build the future capabilities required'
This amounts to dehning our misiion in terms of the

suoolv-side imperatives to achieve it and planning
th!'critical p"iht to constructing these' This is

.rr"logou t; defining our misiion, goals Td
,rrr,"[y as a civil engin"eering project with olans for
ii, ."ilpf.rion. This is in sharp contrast to annual

adjustment of a forwarcl projcction which, in terms

of"on, analogy, would be likc sctting a tunnelling
machine to "#ork in Dover and lncrementally-
adlusting its dircction according,to-th-e hardness of
thi rock"it happcncd to mcet. Libclle Francc would
rcmain , ,r,,gu" mission, so comfortably far away

that no imntidiatc action to takc accoLlnt of it would
bc .cq,-,ircd. Thc chanccs of rcaching Oalals would

bc corrcspondinglY low.



The Strategic Staircase

Behind supply side strategic planning lics. the

.o.r."p, of iequertiol devclopment.of capabilities'

rtittt i"a hard and soft assets (such as plants and

brands), .in a deliberatc way' i.Yt: tt in any

constructlon proJect, the sequence is important for
two reasons.

Firstly, the custome r's buying behaviour often

di.tri.t the ability to supply certain attributes of a'

ftrJ"., or service before^oihers are even considered'

t"k" or.,, air transpbrt examplei mos^t customers'

initial concern is a high level of safety' Once they are

rr,irh.a that there* is little difference in safety

between two competitors, the basis of their decision

switches to convenience and service ' If both com-

p.titon ofrer very simrlar levels. of this, they

trobablv buv on price. The same is true of many

fthe. pioducts. When we purchase a.watch these

Jrut. ri" expect it to keep time with a high dcgr^ee of
r.l".r.y; o.t." this is triitfi"d, wc switch our focus

to thc iesign of the case , pricc and so on'

In general, customers often have a strong hierarchy

of 
"purchase criteria. They are quite uncompromrs-

i;t';; an attribute , like safely, until they find
ihE-r"I,r., in the position where there is little to

choose between compctitors' Thcn some previously

u"i-p..ltrrnt factor btco-ct the dominant driver of
the purchase decision.

This has important consequences for.the scquencing

"it"ppfy 
ride.rtr"t.gy Ii:ryt that,unless we develop

ou, co-petitive capabilities to. dciivcrin a scquencc

*fti.f-t pirallels the custome rs' hierarch.y o.f buying

.rii"ri"'*. will gct nowherc' We will be investing

i" U"i"g ablc tJ dcliver secondary attributes at a

,r"g" *i.t many buyers are not even willing to
considcr us.

The second reason for a critical role of sequcncing is

i,-rt"r.t"l to thc organization' Vicwing thc ovcrall

nro U.r*..n thc ca"pabilitics wc have now and thosc

i"J-"t, dcvclop to support rhc achicvcmcnt of our

*irriorl, tnc gulf oftcn iooks daunting- Manage-

-"",1"a rr"t''"pp.o"ch thc task resigned to failure'

arr"-p,l"g ," fi" evcrything at once is beyond the

;;r;l-;;o".Ttv of curre.tt t"'Ltttt"s' Moreovcr' the

r"..."f"f deuelopment and cxploitation of some

.lorLliri.t must build on the base of othcr skills'

Eiccllcnt markcting skills which stokc up customcr

exoectation, "r. "" 
dcfinitc liability if dcpJoycd

ilit;il;;avc tl)e c.rpabilities to dt'live r' Sinrilarly'

it nray bc impos:iblc to rccruit and mottvatc a top

rl"f. J"i.tf.r.'. b"fo," we havc a product in which

thcy can bclicvc.

Thc answcr to thcse proble ms lics in brcaking up. thc

ovcrall rcquircnrcrlt tt ' tl,re 'r capabilitics gap-into
itir.-rir.a'picccs': tasks whicir crrrployccs can focus

or',, *ht.h ,1,.y .r,t bclicvc arc rcalistic rathcr than

"t.t*fr.f -irrg. Thc,c can thcn bc scqucnccd to takc
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account of the comple mentarity between thc cap,a-

bilities and the oider in which they must be

deployed in the market.

The earthmoving equipment industry provides.a
good illustration of the importance of scquenctng tn

iupply side strategy. The costs of equipment
br."kdo*tt on ,'co-.ttt.uction site are high: sched-

uled labour must be laid off, idle materials incur
interest costs, resulting delays to progress and fiiral
completion often attract the expense of pena-lty

clauses. Equipment reliability, -readily available

maintenanie ind rapid supply of parts and service

traditionally dominated 6uyers' decision making
a.rd e"r.ted a price premium for those with the

capabilities to 
-provide them. 'Where the buyers

.orld obtain t6ese from a number of suppliers,

however, their attention turncd to price' Once

competitors were able to offer high reliability at

very similar priccs, the buyers chose equiprnent
witir additiorr"l f""t,tt"s relevaut to thc needs of their
oarticular applications. Eventually, as their market
rn",tr..r. it may be necessary to have the capability
to follow major customers into new, diversified
business areas.

Starting from a long way behind' Komatsu set itself
the miiion of catchlng up with the world leader in

the earthmoving cqripmettt markct, Caterpilla.r'
With scalc ot-tly ottC sixth of Cateroillar's, cvcn in

197I, a small'and undcmanding home market'
virtually no dealer network, little relevant tech-

.rology, poor quality, a 'cheap 1ld nlstl' brand

imase, poor parts supply, lack of familiariry with
*or"ld m"rk"tt, few English speaking staff and a

narrow product range , it was clear that thc problem
lay not iir forecastin! dcmand, but in gcncrating thc

.rJ."rr"ry capabilitie:s to competc in thc markct and

match its ambitious mission. Even to the most

committed Japancse team, however, thc gap must

havc lookcd daunting'

Working backwards from Caterpillar's strcngths' it
was cleaithat Komatsu would need a broad product
linl and possibly the ability to match futurc
diversification by Catcrpillar. An cxcellcnt scrvice

and dealer network werc also esscntial' Yet, no

dealer would touch a product hc did not bclieve hc

could sell. With low labour costs and subsidizcd stccl

prices, Komatsu could markct on pricc alonc'

F".i.,g the opcrating cost pcnaltics of 'clowntimc'

whcn"their cquip-ittt failcd, howcvcr, fcw cus-

tomers wcrc prcparcd to takc thc risk'

To dcal with this risk avcrsion, thc first stcp in

Komatsu's stratcgic staircasc (Figurc 4) would ha.vc

to achicvc clor. tJ parity with Citcrpillar-on quality

anJ ,cliability. Tlrc stratcgic plan- thus locuscd orr

liccnsing to improvc tcchrltllogy frorn kcy cotllpo-
tr.trttppficrra,'t..lcotrlp:rriicsirlrclatcdir.rclr'tstricsas
*.ti 

"r'iit,plcnrcntitrg 
iotal quality corrtrol systcnls

,ft.,r"gir".it thc Komatsu organization' This was
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Figurc 4. Komatsu's strategic staircase

then cxtcnded to key suppliers and subsequently to
its dcalcrs.

Quality was a 'bitc sized' objective on which
cmployees could focus their energies, not for its own
sake but as part of a sequence for building
capabilities long-tcrm. Once achieved, customers
would face minimum risk of downtimc whether
thcy bought Komatsu or Catcrpillar. Their atten-
tion would thcn turn to relative prices. Komatsu's
next step in the supply side staircase was therefore to
whittle away Catcrpillar's cost advantage.

Looking to minimizc the disadvantage of its smallcr
scale, Komatsu sct about reducing the number of
parts in its products, maintaining variety through
combining diffcrent basc modules, and rationalizing
its product and supply networks to reduce costs for
any given lcvel of volume.

With quality and basic functionality at compctitive
costs, further market share would havc to bc won
through thc capability to differentiatc thc product
for specialist rcquiremcnts and innovate to mcct the
necds of new applications. The challcngc of taking
this next step forward into diffcrcntiation, without
adding unncccssary costs involvcd 'Efiicicnt Pro-
duction Oricntatcd Choicc Specification', a systcn'r
designcd to makc Komatsu capablc of broadcrritrg
its product line while maintaining production
cfftciencics.

Having matchcd and somctimcs bcttcrcd Catcrpil-
lar's capabilitics, coming a close sccond on worlc'l-
widc markct sharc during the carly 1980s, Komatsu
rc-cxamincd its mission. It defincd a new sct of
capabilitics rcquircd to carry it into thc i990s and
with rt, a ncw staircasc bascd on scqucnccd
dcvclopmcnt of thc rcsourccs and skills ncccssary to
makc it compctitivc in thc ntanufacturc and supply
of robotics.

Thc Stratcgic Staircasc in Practicc
Extrapolating from thc past and prolccting

observed trends into the future makes good intuitive
sense; working forward from the present to the
future feels natural. Working backwards, from the
future to the present, extrapolating the implications
of our future aim back to the here and now feels
unnatural; it is counter intuitive. Applying the
strategic staircase framework successfully however
entails breaking down this inhibition, encourag-
ing-indeed forcing-managers to step outside the
present and to view it as if from the vantage point of
an albeit hypothetical future. Achieving this percep-
tual shift is a pre-requisite of developing a genuine
strategic staircasc-onc that identifies the prccise
se quence of steps required to attain a defined goal.
Expressed in. these terms our advice may seem
somewhat abstract. What does the experience of
using the framework in over 50 executive work-
shops and seminars tell us about how best to
maximize its effectivcness? 'We have distilled five
key principles:

* The Mission. The hook from which the staircase
is hung has to be defined clearly, conciseiy and in
terms that are motivating. Aims that embody a

rnTisl-(16 bc thc best'-rather than a tangible
ambition-'to be the least cost producer'-are
rhetorically appealing but provide no tangible
focus. Timc should be devoted therefore to
distilling a statcnrcnt of aim that provides a ciear
contcxt within which to evolve an appropriatc
scqllcncc of strategic initiatives. Komatsu's mis-
siotr, Maru C-to encircle Caterpillar-is im-
nrcdiatcly intelligible and compelling; it givcs
nrcaning to evcrything that Komatsu subsc-
qucntly does.

* The Sequence. This supply side approach to
strategy rejccts simultaniety (that is thc pursuit of
nunlerous differcnt objcctives and initiativcs Jt
thc samc time), in favour of thc deliberatc,
scquential developmcnt of capabilities, skills and
rcsources. Specifying thc prccise order or
scqucncc of stcps is thcrcfore critical. This in turn
cntails bcing clcar about two things. First, wliy
stcp 1, c.g. quality irnprovcmcnt, takcs prccc-
dcncc ovcr stcp 2, ,.g.cost rcduction. What, in
othcr words, is thc rationalc bchind this partlcu-
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lar sequcncc, rather than another? Sccondly, thc

link betwcen adiaccnt stcps must be explicit'
Moving from stcp 1 to 2 is prccisely that: a step'

,rot " lJ"p. Wc nccd to bc clcar thereforc as to

exactly i,o*' onc st:t of stratcgic initiativcs
p."p"i"t thc way for undertaking a secoud set of
such initiatives.

* The Tradeofs. Choosing onc ste-p.in preference to

another necessarily cnlails ma[ittg choices and

irrd.oftt. Saying 'no' to one thing in favour of

".roth"r, 
at leasifor the moment' Too often thc

action pi",-t, to which stratcgic planning cxcrciscs

fi,r" .ii" cntails a little blt of x, a little bit of y' a

iittle bit of z, cut cost' improve quality and' at the

,r-" ti-", launch new products' Developing
irr","gy from thc suppiy sidc' and embodying
this ii a strategic staircase , is incompatiblc with
such an approach; choiccs and tradeoffs are

forced out lnto thc open' The qucstion becomes

one of either " o, y, not x plus y' Again thc
Ko*"rr., expericnce graphically illustrates this'

[n thc words of a scnior nlanagcr'

'Our mission was rnade quite clcar by our President'

There was no question that the rapid upgrading of
quality u'as thc priority task that had.to bc promotcd'

ihi, *rt the only way for us to survive''

That takcs carc of step 1: quality' But what of
.ori? S.r."ly this rnusi also be tackied as wcll'

'The Prcsident con-rmandcd the staffto ignorc costs and

produce world standard products '

It is not that cost does not matter-of course it
does. But in Komatsu's casc the choice was clcar:
q.t"litv before cost. Once world standard et"9-
J.* tJ...'"vailablc thcn thc cost issuc could be

addrcsscd. Irr dcvcloping a stratcgic staircasc onc

of the recurrcnt failingJis a tendency to clidc or

fudge the tradcoffs. Whete no hard choices are

callld for, something is clcarly wrong'

* The Timetable. Although the finaiaim itself may

have no firm date atlached to its accompl-i9h-

-""r, timetables must be agrced for the building
.itn. initial steps and, spccifically' thc putting in
pir.. of 

"r.h 
particulartcp' Flcwarc howcver of

ift" a.trf'trt thc time that each stcp is expected to

take and the amount of time thc company can

afford in taking cach stcp may bc two quitc

Jifitr.n, thingsl Working back-wards from thc

perceivcd time available is oftcn a 'ncccssary

adjunct to thc excrclsc'

* The Measures. 'Stcp 1 is to improvc thc quality of
o.t. prod.t.ts.' Of itscll this is not particularly
hclpiul. Quality improvcmc.rrt may indccd b,c

,h.'n"."rriry firtt step, but thc framework will
h"rr. b."r, oi rto u"ltc ar all if this is thc typc of
gcncral stalcnlcnt to which it givcs risc' Lct us

lrrr-. that quality upgraclc is dt:fir-rcd as thc

n.."rr".y frrst stcp' 'f wti tlrrnlSs ncccl to happcrl'

First, thc spccific irritiativcs to bc takcn to
i;;;"t. qualrty must bc.spcllt'd..ut in dctail'

i.J,r,-tdly,'tl'rcrc nccds to bc a '-icflnition of thc
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mcasurcs by which prollrcss on thcsc initiativcs
will bc audgcd. Mcasurcs that answcr thc
qucstion, how do wc know that we arc making
good progrcss in rclation to our chooscn targets?

Responding to the UnexPected
Perhaps somewhat paradoxically, a tightly de.fined

supply-side strategy based on the strategic staircase

can open up more options for flexible rcsponse to

unexpected market developments than the morc
tradit^ional planning dominatcd by demand-sidc
cstimates ofmarket growth and salcs'

Rather than trying to 'second-guess' the twists and

turns in the market frbm quartcr to quarter or year

to year, supply-side strategy emphasizes a planned

,ppro".h tt^the capabilitiei which will be requircd
to succecd long-term. The responsiveness to uncer-
tain conditioni comes, instead, from how thesc

capabilitics are applied to the market during any

sh'ort-te.- p.tiod. Here opportunism and

unplanned, bottom-up stratcgy ii io be.cncouraged

as a route to lncreased market rcsponsiveness' ln a

nutshcll, what wc proposc is a vcry sysrcmatic

development of thc mlssion an individual must

achie'trJ to build each stcp in the staircase, cornbined
with considcrablc flexibility and individual rc-
sponsibility as to thc 'how' that stcp is takcn'

The plan supports investment in key capabilitics',It
,houid not "ii"-pt, 

howcver, to over determine the

actions of cach individual. Armcd with a mission

and a clear pe rspective as to the sequence of
priorities at-td cottisponding-capabilities the firm is

icvcloping, cach membcr of staffmust becomc thc
prou.rtiri'gardcner'. Obscrving day-to-day de-
:u"lop-..,ts i"n thc market in their arca of rcsponsi-
bility, no matter how narrow, individuals must bc

ablc'to idcntify'wecds' (uncxpcctcd occurrcnccs

which divcrt thl company from its strategic coursc),

and make the nccessaiy corrcctions to arrest g-rowth

of ,n. undesirables. Likewise, recognizing a'flower'
(an unexpccted development which,-nevertheless'
hts well *irh th" firmis strategy) staff should take

the initiative to usc the company's capabilities to

Dromotc it. In this way thc organization rcsponds

hcxiblv to markct .o,iditiot-,t it thc lcvcl of cach

individual.

Considcr Henry Mintzberg's famous illustration of
an emergent strategy:

'()trt itt the -fietd a salcsttran uisits a cttstomer' The product istt.'t

quite right,''and together they work ottt some.modifirctions' The

|okr^in rirturr, lo his company and puts the rhanges through;

aJter 2 or 3 more rounds thiy fi'natly get it righ.t' n nsw product

irnrr.qrr, which euentually opens up a new market The company

has cLanged its straltgit (,'rtrs(" t

In thc quotati()n abclvc nunlcroLls pcoplc arc nraking

,rr"r.gi. dccisions from thc salcsnian, throtrgh to thc

l{ & f) and markctrng stafr' manufacturing and top
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mcnts, thc staircasc provides a simplc-but not

ri-plittl.-metho.d oi tcpt"set-tting in managcablc

,tagi, an organization's priorities' the choicc

beiveen competing priorilies , and. the spccific

initiatives re quired to iccottrplish each of thesc'

(3) This rcprcsentation of an organization's stratc-

)i. 
^n"t-td" 

iand irs associate d action plan)' provides a

6.rir"fo. dcveloping orher' lower levcl staircascs

pcrtaining. for cxamplc, to a particular function or

l"ii *i,fiin thc firm' Deveioping what wc call

inn.tio.t"l level staircases, for example in produ-c-

;;;t marketing, has invariably provcd a powerful
exercisc. Again, ir undertaking this exactly thc. same

r"t.t 
"pptyithe 

only dift-ercnce being that the chosen

;i- ;ffa'p'articular function is, in a sense, a sub-set of
,t-r" """t"tt 

aim guiding the organization as a wholc'

Thc strategic staircase provides thercfore a frame-
work for itructuring at least part of any strategy

development exercisle and, beyond this, it provides

,n irr*^t"-ent for translating the outcome of that

exercise into terms that people find both readily

int.ttiglUt" and convincing' Properly used, the

strateiic slaircase allows us to translate strategy at

the g"eneral level into a set of more discrete'

ftr.r.fio.t"l level stratcgies. It providcs a way of
linking strategy to the everyday reality 9f ""^
i"Ji"iE"rr't 1o6. it acts as a spur to the translation of
i,r"r.gy intd action. As a ncans of rcprcsenting and

.omfrunicating strategy-and its conscquences-it
is both powcrful and motivating'

managemcnt. Strategy is working well whgn t!;1

".. 
ttol simply responding to.cvery suggestron any

."tr"-.t ,itrt.t. 'Ratherl when their decision to

exocnd their scarce resources on a new projecr

;;#;; ,i'" L.iinat, although not planncd'. it fits
well with the staircase the company 1s trylng to

build.

Communicating SuPPIY Side

Strategy
The deliberate, sequential, internal dcvclopment of
*r"Ulii,i"t a.,d stills, combined with enhanccd

;;;t;;tt throughout the organization of market

;;;;;; 
"pporr,r,-tiri., 

to dcplov thesc capabilities' is

,h; ;ttJ; of what *t ^h"t" called supply side

;;;"r;gt. The instrument that we use to bridge the

""o 
UEi*..n the present and the hypothetical aim in

;hJft,".", and the framework that directs the choice

oi *ft", skills are developed and when' is the

strategic staircase. At ott" level therefore this

fr"-""*ork is a powerful organizing idea around

which the strategy development Process can be

,rnJ.t,"t"". But in our experlence , and that of the

many managers who have worked with this idea'

i'fr. tit"r.gic"staircase has another, vital function' As

. d"rri.." fo, presenting, communicating and'

indeed, selling titrt.gy within an organization'

In identifying thc causes of the failure of so many

strateEics as a failure of implementation many

..rrrrr!.rt arc alluding to anothcr difiiculty: com-

rnu"i8ttio". That is, 
-the problem of bridging.the

n"o U.r*""n what pcoplc do evcry da.y' what thcy

3.i- ," bc important, how they scc thcir function

""Ji"U 
fitting in and the stralegy itself 'What does

,trir'-""tt fo"r me and how I do my job'? is a

fr.q.t.tttty heard reaction from those lower down

^r 
'irg^"iration to a strategy prcsentation' In the

"bsenJc 
of a clear answer thc tcndcncy is to carry on

as before.

Using the strategic staircase provides a way of
givi;g a clear "tri"". to that percnnial qucstion' It
Io"t to for three very good reasons'

(1) In defining an aim, and workingbackwardsfrom
ittrt "l- to tfc present' it prov-idcs.a clcar context

-i,hin which " ,trrt"gy ian be claboratcd' Thc
intuitive simplicty a.,d accessibllitl' of the frame-
*ork, the *ay in which it graphically reprcsents the

scquence of initiativcs rcquircd to acconlplish an

airir, cnables people to visuilize and to scc thc point

of tit. whole stiatcgy cxcrcisc, bclicving it to be

rcalisticallY achicvabic.

(2) Thc staircasc' with its cnrphasis ttP-9t thc

dclhbcratc, scqucntial acqtrisition. of skills ar-rcl

rcsourccs, brcaks that ovcrall aim d<lwn into tll()rc
..ratf 

" 
aio.stiblc picccs ln plac'.' of tlrc t-rvcrload 'rrrd

itatl.1t.;; ,., ..rfi.n associatcd wirlr strrtt'gy do''u-

Conclusions
'During each of the past Jew yedrs our sales have.increased by ten

pr, ,rni; *org";n, hire ietd ip and pro.fits haue^been in line with
- 
e x p e ct o tio ns. E u e n all o w ing Jo r c o nt inuing iyJ1 at r o n ar y p r e s s u r e

an^d current high itterest rotir it t,'*t reasonable to dsstune that the

patternfor thf, next couple o.f years will be broadly similar to the

past few years-'

Reasonable? Yes. But is it valid? Not necessarily'

Reasoning such as this iies at the heart of many

strategies lh"t *" have encountered. Forecasting or
prediiting onc's.way to thr: .future, cxtrapolating
i-- trt""prr, "tti projecting the status quo forward
ii, in o,r.^.xperience,-a favoured way-of resolving

,i-t. l""""ar,t- of what the future holds' Much of
strategy represents the future as a slightly ,modrfrcd
,rersi# of ihc past, a representation which justiftes

thc continucd icliancc ,rrt p.o..dttrcs' policics' and

practices that havc worked bcfore' But now, more
',hrrl .-r"r, thc past is an unrcliable guidc' Co-mpanics

can no longcr^forccast thcir way into thc futurc'

But what tircy can clo is somcthing clsc: start thc

*."t.gy pr.r."r, by facing thc othc'r, wav'.'flrat, is'

start with thc nriision, cirncrctcly cicfrnccl' arrd

*.r.kirtg backwards lronr this--dcrivc thc nrilc-

stoncs, itr"t.gi", arrd spccific initiativcs rcquircd to



accomplish that mission. This about face is not

.i-rlr'" eimmick. It constitutes a fundamentally
Jiri.J", Tppro"ch to strategy developmcnt in

;hi.h foreiasti.,g still has a tole to pla.y, but where

*hr, *. are fore-casting is not demand or sales' but

rather the skills, capabiities and resources required

to compete successfully in the future '

The strategic challcnge then becomes-the gcneration

""J 
lt.",i8n of an ad"equate supply of these essential

;krilt 
";;."pabilities. 

The task of Jtt"teg-y is to guide

iir" 1p".ncatiorr, selection and supply 
",f ,th"-t:

."p"blliti.t. Once creatcd, and understood by all

.r-,lolov..r, these capabilitics can be opportunistic-

"iili "tprlited 
in a^changing market' the precise

,*ir,, a.rd turns of whiJh no otte can accurately

predict.

In designing a strategy to develop capabilities in t-h;

right sJquence, step by. step,^the strateglc stalrcase rs

" 

-"t.f"f i""1. It providt' " 
ft"-t*ork that enables

;;;;;;tt to bre"k down the strategic agenda into

-t."E""Ufc, bite-sizcd picces: co guide rhc selcction

.i pfi"tiri.t and thc necessary order of thcir

,.oirtplirh-"nt; to recognize . 
choices and trade

.n^rllr"vr"g 'y.r' to tome things and 'no' to

oifr..r--ttt"t irir-rt"grr1 to successful stratcgy' It also

helos to bridge thc gap betwecn strategy as secn

from abov. trtd b.lo*' from thc poinr of vtew ot
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the CEO and that of the .;unior, functiona-l manager;

to communicatc tt."t.[y and its spccific require-

-"n,, in terms that are both credible and challeng-

ins to all staff. Above all, it helps managers to

,r,!*", the pe rcnnial question: 'what does this mean

io, -" ".ti ho* shbuld I put it into practice''

Observing managers working with the strategic

staircase ii to see serategy in action' To see stratcgy'

"", as something ihrt some P99ptt (senior

-"r,re.rr) do to oihers (haplcss middlc managers)'

but ,"ihe, as a creative process that leaves a company

properly supplied with thc skills and resources

.tr."ti"i to c&tinuing its competitive success'
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